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Before \fr. Jmiice Abdul Raoof and ifr, Justice Sfartineau.

SHER JANG (Defbkbant) —‘Appellanft

M UN SHI RAM (P ia ix tie f)  —BespondenL
Civil Appeal No. 1 329  o f 1917.

Ousinm— Su$c,ession— non-proprietors— v’-lhtge Simlif Hoshmrpiif 
disiriot—<'.otlaterals in fourth deg>'ee—'Onas prubandi.

Jlf ld, that the o 'iû  prob imh th it he was entitle! by custom 
to succ’̂ ed to th“. shop in suit; the property o f a deceised noa- 
propriitor, wa  ̂ upon the pldiufci f̂j a coUatei’al ia the fourth 
degrt'e, f.nd that he had failed to discharge the oms.

Mira V. Mofla (1). and Rvttiga.i's Digest of Customary 
Law, paragraph 238-A, followed.

S'GOnd appeal from the decree of P. W. Ksma^oay^ 
Msg., Bistrich Judge, Boshiaypur, dited tke 9th Febru
ary 19l7, that of Lala Dtoarkct Per shad,
MunHj, 1st Glass, Oarhfih'tnlcar, District Ko^hiarpur, 
dated the 22nd May 1916, decreeing plaintiff § claim,

Tek Cha t̂d, for Appellant.
Eaqie Chand, for Respondent;.'
The judgment of the Court was delirered by—
Maettnpiaxj, J .—The plaintiff sued for possession 

of a shop, situate at the village of SimH in the 
Hoshiarpur District, which was left by one Mela, wbo 
died about 10 years before suit and was as ha«? been 
found by the Lower Appellate Court, a non-proprietor 
in the village. The shop adjoins the house of the 
defendant, who is a proprietor. The plaintiff eoatends 
that he is entitled to the sbop as the heir of Mela, 
who was his second cousin, and fche Courts below have 
found in his favour. The dePeadant has preferred a 
second appeal  ̂ having obtained a certificate from the 
Bisfcricfc Judge u^der section 4j1 (3) of the PtiriiA Courts 
Act.  ̂ '
' K ,1 8 ^  ^  ^

n



In paragraph 238-A of Rattigan’s Digest o f  
IWl Customary Law it is laid down that a remote collateral
~ r  is not entitled to succeed to a non*proprietor, and it

Smm Jang disputed that this is a correct statement of the
Mcwfiii Mm, cuwstom, the question being only whether or not a 

second cousin, that is, a collateral of the fourth degree, 
is to be regarded as a remote collateral. W e are unable  ̂
to agree with the learned District Judge in applying 
by analogy in the present case the rule under which,- 
where the question is one of succession to proprietary 
rights in land, the decendauts of a common great
grandfather are regarded as near collaterals.

In the case of succession to a proprietor any col
lateral, however remote, would be entitled to succeed 
in default of a nearer heir, but where the question is* 
one of succession to a non-proprietor remote collaterals 
are excluded, and what has to be determined in the 
present case is whether the plaintiff has proved tli©- 
existence of a custom by which a collateral in the 
fourth degree can succeed to a non-proprietor.

There is no instance on the record of the succes
sion of a collateral in that degree, and the cases men
tioned in Eattigan’s Digest of Customary Law do not 
show that collaterals more distantly related than first 
cousins have ever succeeded. Attra y. Moda (1 ) is a case
in point. It related to a village in the Hoshiarpur 
District, and the plaintiff was, as in the present case,> 
a collateral of the deceased non-proprietor in the fourth 
degree. It was held that it lay on him to prove that- 
collaterals more distantly related than a nephew were 
by custom entitled to succeed, and that he had failed 
to discharge the onus.

We find therefore in the present case that the- 
plaintiff, on whom the onus lay, has failed to prove- 
that he is by custom entitled to succeed to the shop 
left by his second cousin, a non-proprietor of thê  
village. . -

We accept the appeal, reverse the decrees o f  
the Courts below, and dismiss the suit with oosts' 
throughout.

Appeal accepted.
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